
SENT VIA E-MAIL TO CELA@FEC.GOV

ANd VIA OVENIGHT MAIL

November 22,20!9

Mr, Jeff S. Jordan
Assistant General Counsel
Federal Election Commission
Complaints Examination &
Legal Administration
1050 First Street NE

Washington , DC 20463

Dear Mr. Jordan

IRL PAC is in receipt of your letter dated November I,2OI9, and the accompanying complaint in

MUR 7657. By means of this response, IRL PACwilldemonstratethatthere was no personal use, as

defined by appropriate regulations, of committee funds by former Representative lleana Ros-Lehtinen

or anyone else,

After Rep. Ros-Lehtinen announced that she would not seek re-election, her principal campaign

committee, Ros-Lehtinen for Congress, refunded all requested and required contributions to donors,

Subsequently, in Octobe r of 2OI7 , the campaign transferred the remaining $I77 ,445 from the Ros-

Lehtinen for Congress account to South Florida First PAC and ultimately to Rep, Ros-Lehtinen's existing

leadership PAC, IRL PAC, for the purpose of continuing to raise funds to support incumbents and

candidates who share her values and objectives. During this time, Rep, Ros-Lehtinen was also in the

process of deciding whether to continue the PAC's activities after the date of her departure from

Congress,

ln paragraph 5, on page 2, the complaint questions S 18,545 paid to the W South Beach Hotel in

Miami Beach, FL. This payment was for the Congresswoman's annual political fundraising event, to raise

money for her campaign, held from March IO-12,20L7. Attached as Exhibits l-A and l-B are the

invitation and RSVP sheet for this event. Exhibit 1.C is the signed contract with the W Hotel.

ln paragraph 5 on page 2, the complaint questions 5 5,400 spent on "Best Buy Gift Cards". These

gift cards represented a thank you to numerous campaign staff and volunteers, and were distributed in

amounts of $ 200 or less per recipient. Exhibit 2 is a sample of the thank you note that accompanied

each gift card.

ln paragraph 9 on page 4, the complaint questions spending totaling $ 3,756 between

November 30,2Ot7 and December 5,20\7. Rep. Ros-Lehtinen, her spouse, and several PAC

representatives attended a "Disney 2017 Agenda" for Mario Diaz-Balart for Congress and Yoder for

Congress (see Exhibit 3). ln connect¡on w¡th this event, the PAC made donations of 5 5,000 to Mario

Diaz-Balart for Congress and $ 1,000 to Yoder for Congress, ln addition, Rep. Ros-Lehtinen and the PAC

representatives participated in the event activities to discuss state and local legislative and political
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matters that could potentially impact the IRL PAC, and to discuss the PAC and its future with others at

this widely-attended event.

ln paragraph L0 a and b on page 4, the complaint quest¡ons payments of $ 5,500 and522,2!6

(the first payment was for a deposit, while the second covered the remaining balance) to the W South

Beach Hotel in Miami Beach, Florida. Those payments were for Rep. Ros-Lehtinen's annual political

fundraising event (in previous years, the event was held on behalf of Ros-Lehtinen for Congress) held

from March g-It,2Ot8. Attached as Exhibits 4A and 48 are the invitation and RSVP sheet for this event

Exhibit 4C is the signed contract with the W Hotel, This event raised 522,250 in donations for IRL PAC.

ln paragraph LOc on page 4, the complaint questions the payment of S 5,892 to the Ritz Carlton

Amelia lsland, FL. Rep. Ros-Lehtinen and other IRL PAC representatives attended an event held by

Republican Main Street Partnership PAC in Amelia lsland, and subsequently contributed 55,000 to the

Republican Main Street Partnership PAC in connection with this event. ln addition, Rep. Ros-Lehtinen

and the PAC representatives also participated in the event activities to discuss state and local legislative

and political matters that could potentially impact the IRL PAC, and to discuss the PAC and its future

with others at this widely-attended event. Attached as Exhibit 5 is the invitation/registration form for

this event.

ln paragraph 10d on page 4, the complaint questions the payment of 5 10,260 to the Lotte New

York Palace in New York, NY. As Rep. Ros-Lehtinen neared the end of her congressional service, she and

other IRL PAC representatives explored the potential for fundraising outside of her home District, and

traveled to New York where a fundraising brunch and meetings were held. Attached as Exhibit 6 is the

invitation for the fundraising event. Attached as Exhibit 6A is copy of the contract with 3 West Club for

the PAC event. This event raised 56,350,

ln paragraph l-Oe on page 4, the complaint quest¡ons a payment of $ 3,104 to Mesamar on

December 3I,20t8. A dinner was held there as a thank you to staff and volunteers for years of service

and commitment,

"Campaign funds are considered to have been converted to personal use if the funds are used to

fulfill any commitment, obligation or expense of a person that would exist irrespective of the

candidate's election campaign or individual duties as a holder of federal office." As stated previously,

the expenses referenced in the complaint in no way constitute personal use of campaign or IRL PAC

funds; instead they were expenses incurred in connection with Rep. Ros-Lehtinen's involvement in the

PAC, and the utilization of the PAC as means to support other candidates.

Further, while Rep. Ros-Lehtinen's husband, Mr, Dexter Lehtinen, did accompany the

Congresswoman to these IRL PAC or PAC-related events, and did participate in them, none of the

expenses referenced in the complaint were in any way for the benefit of other family members, or

anyone else not connected with and representing IRL PAC.
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IRL pAC reported in 2Ot7-2018 a total amount raised of 569,108.18 in contributions, 51g,000 ¡n

2017 and 55O,tOg in 2018, and a transfer from Ros-Lehtinen for Congress and South Florida First PAC of

5177,44s.03.

IRL PAC supported numerous candidates with contributions totaling 518,000 in 201-7 and

582,000 in 2018, for total contributions made during said time period of 5100,000,

Therefore, we respectfully request that the Commission determine that there were no violations

committed, that no action should be taken against IRL PAC, and that MUR 7657 should be closed' Our

intent is to be transparent, responsive and fully cooperative with your inquiry; accordingly, please do

not hesitate to call me with any further questions on this matter'

Sincerely,

To s,

IRL PAC

cc. Tony Argiz

Att

3
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WEEKEND

YOTJ'RE II\I\TITED
FRIDAY, MARCH 1OTH îO

SUNÞAY, MARCH 12TH

AT THE T'U HOTEL
2201 COLL|hTS AVE

MIAMI BEACH, FL 3313S

$2,50G PER PAC

C O ¡f G RIi, S S\YO h'{,.t N I L E'Ltr\iil RO S - l, F, H Tf }í F,I\í
FüREIGH AFFÅIRS COEilNilffTËE

CIO$ G Rå,SS}{,,TI\ I} OB GOOD LIJ*T'E,
JUÞlclåRY COHMITTEE

CO hlGRF,SSl{A}i M¡IR}O DtrAZ- BÅ I -{RT.
APPRÛPRI.ATIOHS Ëgffi IñTTTËË

CO}IG Rþ,SSTUAI{ T I-I O Nf AS RüOh'*,Y
HOUSE FERMANEHT SELECT COñIMITTËE Tfr¡ INTETLIGËFICË

C ONG RE,SSÌ!Í,{N C,{RLü S C L} RI} þ"LO
HSUSE IfIIAYS AITID NilEåilIs COMMI'TTEE

FOR${ F,R C ONGRIiSSM,{}T JO Hl'{ MI C.,{

I,"() Rlvf þ. R C O ¡i G R E, S S $f Á, ilI I. I :\T C O Ll{ D Í,\ Z - ß,¡\ I.-.{ RT
ru

RSVP TO SAVE YTUR SPOT:
CCIhITACT€ÌVOTEI LEAñIÅ. CtM OR {305} ¡ß60-9445
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WEEKEND

RS\rP SHEET
FR*DAY, fIilARCH 1OTH TO
suNÐAY, MARCþ| 13TH

ÂT THE TIIf HOTEL
2?01 COLLIF¡s AVE

MIAM! BEACH, FL 33139

PACN.AIUE

PA,g REPRESET{ilTASNTE

FHTNE T\ÏTIMtsER,

ÅRRfiTåED"åTE ÞffiAFJruR.EDATE-
We have seeured ocean view rorrns with a balcany for this exciting event at a

discounted rate of $499 per night plus tax. Special requests will be noted and are

subject to availabiliq¡.

SINGLË {KINGtsEÞ} ORDüIJBLE {e DÛI}BLE BEÞS 

-Please note that a credil czuds is required to secure your reservation. The hote¡ will

charge your credit card for one (1) night stay in case of cancellation.

¡.¡g}{E AS TT APPEAA.S ON TAß"Ð

IVÍJLSTERCÁ&D VISA- JIftTEL- TTHEH,-
CARD

MIPIRATTONDAL
lnnfl
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Pfntodil õ-Nov.zulõ
Quoto*500{RGCn?

Agreement between W South Beach and Ros-Lehtinen for Gongress

Gugtomor
Ros-Lehlinen for Congress
May'lee Sanz
Asslstanl to lleana Ros-Lchllnen
P.O. Box 5202784
Mlaml, FL,3315247U
UnÍted Statos
Phone: 
Emall: 

Propcrty
W Souft Beach
Sydrc Homstdn
Salee Manager, Group
2201 Gollhs Ave
Mlaml Beach, FL.33139
United States
Phonc: 305 938 302¡l
Emall : sydneJromstein@wtrotob.com

RE: lle¡na Ror-Leùtlnen Gampalgn 2017

Thls Agroement b6ñ,ruon Ros-Leh[nen for Congress fGuotomci) and W Souür Bcach ('l{otel') ia efiective as of the date it is
signed by Hotol ("Agrccmenl Dote'). Betu,?en now and Novembar 23, 20'16 unlegs bolh padies haræ agreed upon and frrlly
executed thle agreament, shoufd another organlzaüon reguest lhe detes and bE ln a posltlon to conllrm lmmedlatel¡ ræ will edvige
you and you wlll have three (3) buslness da¡re to conllrm on a defir¡lte basls. lf lhls agreoment ls not mutua[y slgned by November
23, 2016, the room blockand meeting space may be automallcelly rslsasêd.

Evont Dalesr 1ùMar-2017 lo 12-Mar-Nl7

GuÊrt Rooms: rooma (the'Room Bloclf):
Fñ, [tr f0,

ml?
Srt, trr ll,

2017 Total

5pl.rndE Stüdlo, slafr 2 2 1
,VdldÊrtul Stu(fio, Kng '12 12 u
f,881s Sullo 1 I 2
Itlkndot Room Block To{¡l 15 t5 30

Total Guegt Room tllght Commlûnenl: Custorna/s totãl guest room nlght commllm€nt fs 30,

Cutoff D¡te¡ The 'cut-ofi date'forreservlrqg Jooms ln lhe Room Block ls 5:00 p.m. local tlme at Hotel on 1$Fets2017. Añer lhe
c¡¡toff date' it ls at Hotsl's dbcreüon whether to acc€pt addltional reseruallons, whlch rdll be su$eci to prerrafllng nates and
evallablllty. Fallure to rcserue rooms ln he Room Bloctr pdor ùo üre cut-olf date does not r€duce Customels totÁl gu6st room ntght
commfünent and does not lmpact $e "Atùitlon'or "Cancellatlon'pmvlsions b€lrtÀr.

Rates: Hotel wlll provlde the conllrmod guçst room rates belolv for lhe Room Block (the 'Rates'):

Rates do not lnclude appllcable slate and local taxes, c¡rnenty 14%
Râtês ðre non.commlsslonable.

Checþln Time:4:00 Pf,l
GheckQut Tme: I I :00 Atll

Servlcc Excelþnce Upgnde Prog nu The focue of tho Upgrado Program ls guêst sât¡sfacüon and our purposs lE to offer our
guesùs nla6 cholces ål atrlval, bssêd on avallaHlþ. ln many oams, lhe Upgrade choice enhances the stay for lhe guest Tho
pß¡gnrn rcspeots all negodated and spedal ¡ales, and all Upgrades ara t¡eated es separeto chargøs, never pooted on any mastar
accor¡nl Thêy ârê alwaye voluntary and always pald fa by the lndlvld¡¡al.

d Can ofier Upgrades to attendees
Cannot offer Upgrades to attendeesu

Rrb Rrtå

Pago r of0 Cuslorner lnlllab lnlüsls
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Print¡d: I 8.tl'or¡*20 16
Ouotêl*500{RGC7Í/

lndlvldu¡l Gall{n: Yqu wlll aôrl8e your altendees to make guosl room resorvåtlonâ ellhsron lhe uslng your Stargroups wob sits gr
by calllng our Rss€rvalions Depar(ment, or lhrough our Central Reservalþns offce ln Contlnental U.S. and Ganada at
1-80G228-3000; Alæfta snd Hswali g¡l'l-8f¡0-?9.8-1212

Eady Departurc Feo: An early departure fee of one+rþht mom & ùex wlll apply lf a Cuslomer a[endee cheo¡rs out prior to lhe
conf rmed checlout dete.

Funcüon SpacalSchedulo ol Evonts:

state local taxes, 7%.

Func{lon Space Rental Foo: $500.00 (excludlng ùax€s and othor ctrarges), A servlcc cñarge, cunently 24% of lhe func'tlon space
rental fee (phs all âppllcable taxes) will be added to the functlon space rantal fcc. The entlrs sErulca charge ls pald drecüy to
sorvice stsñ. See schedule of events, if appllcable.

Asdgnr¡ont of Funcilon Space: Hotel will provide Customar with Funcllon Spaca ln accordsnco with ths schedule of event¡,
based on the contracled numbec of æople attendlng the evenl. Hotel may make reasonable substlü¡lss to Funcüon Space by
nolifylng Customer.

Flnal Prognm: Cuslomer agregs to provlde lts llnal program to Hotel no later than 21 da¡rs prlor lo 10-Mar-20f 7, ln lhe event that
a llnd prcgram ls not ¡ubrdtted by thls date, Customer agr€es that Hotd may at lts optlon release all or part of space held for
Customor.

Bilguel Event Orde¡s: Hotel wlll provlde Gustomer wiûr Banquet Event Qrden fBEOs) that epeclfy and confrrm the specllïc
detalls and tenns and condltlons for each evenl lnch¡dlng, ñnal menu selec{ons, priolng. rcom s€l up €nd decor.

Food û Beverage: Duê to llceru¡ng requlrernents and for qualtty conlrol, all food and berænage served at Hotel must be supplbd
and prapared by Hotel. Manu prices wlll bs confimed on Eanquel Event O¡de¡s (BEos). A aervlce cftarge, atnently 24% of lhe
totalfood and beverago rÞvontte (flus all appllcable laroa), udll be added lo all food and beverqe charges. lnch.rded as part of the
servlce dtarge ls a gratulty (cunently 7% of total food and borrenage rovenue) thal ls pald dhectly to food and bevange servtce
slåff. The remalnder of the servlco drarge le rctalned by Hotel to cowr non{temlzad costs of lhe evenL No olher fee or cñarge,
lncludlng adminlstratþe fees, set up fees, labor fees, or barlender or fuod stallon fees, ls a üp, grafulty, or eervica charge for any
emplo!æe.

llllnlmum Rovenuel Ttds Agraement wlll generate rÞvenuo for Hotel ftom a variety of sources, lncludlng gu€st moûs, food &
beverage, and chargos for ancillary servlcas. The mlnlmum rovgrrue anüclpated by Hotd under his Agreement (excfuding taxos)
ls:

lllnlmum Guest Room Revenue (# of rcam rugifs ln Room Blocl< x awnge Rata): þr+,ezo.oo
\,llnimum Food & Bevcragc Revenue (ôasedon æmnlttadfood &bevengø mhlmum): þ s,ooo.oo

:st¡mated 0lher Revonue: þ soo.oo

Iol¡l Mlnlmum Revanue þzo,¡ro.oo

lf Cu¡ton¡er docs not fulfill all of lb con¡mlûr¡enûs or cancsl¡ thls Agr€om€nt, customû agrees that Hotel wl[ sufier damagss lhst
wll be dltrcult to determlne. The 'Attrlüon' and 'Cancdlatlon' provlslons below prod<te for l¡quldated demoges agrsed upon by lho
partleo as a reasoneble e¡tlmate of Hotel's losses and do not consl¡üJte a ponalty of any klnd.

Attrltlon: Customer wlll msot its mlnlmum revônuâ regulrements under $þ Agrssmenl lf lt fullllls lb Adlurt€d Mlnimum Room
Ravenue based on the atlrlüon allowances bolofl:

Mjusted Mlnlmum Guest Rmm Revenue: þø otstl,azo.oo = sr3,38Ír.oo

These etbll¡on allol,trancss do not epply lf Customer cancela he Agroement or does not hold lhg ov€nt ât Hotsl. lf Customsr holds
Its event at Hotel, but does not fulllll lts Aqustod Mlnlmum Room Revenue commlùnent ¡t will p6y Allrltlon Damages (plue all
appllcable laxes) as a reasonable eellmab of Hotel's losses as folloürs:

D.þ Fund[on
lrrcdpllm It rt- End Tlm. Funcllon Sprcr BrtUp IPPt loom R¡nt¡l

11,

lo.MÊr¿Ol7
ladctp rs0PM. Êo(¡PM 3l!tt Room 2 bkttll Roundr t0

td,

lflMrr.ã)17
laocpüon t:ooPltt' *ôoPM th¡ ûorrc loddrll Rd¡nds ¡0 ;5ü).00

fotal ss(r).ot¡

Paga 2 d6 Customer lnHab ¡n¡dab (,rfi
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Because lt ls lmposslble to accuralety detemlne what guest mom8 are resold and at what rate, *ResoH' Roorn RevEnue wlll equal
Cu¡torne/s average Rats for e€oh day that guest rcoms are rceold fimes the number of resol¿ suãiiroot*. Unueed ;ù6si mõms
ln the Room Elock wlll be consldcrod "resold'rooms to lhe efent lhat Hotel ls able to setl more gìuest rooms ttun ¡t coutd have sold
ifCustomerhadfußyoccupisdlbrsservedblock. Forexample,ifcusbmerdoesnoluse30roómslntheRoomBl""ki";on;ãt
but only 1 0 rooms remaln unsold ln Hotel for that day, the Attrition Damages orrved wlll be reduceO Uy tfrà åwiege dally rate for há
day llmes 20.

Gancallallon: lf Customer cancels_ thls Agreemen! Gustomerwilt prov'xle wrítten notics to Hotel, accompanled (excapt ln the case
of a Force Majeurc) by payrnent of he amounts lndlcated below:

1-C

PrlntÈd¡16+{ov-Zor6
Quole#:50&6RGC7\¡/

the AgÊêment Dats to 121 days prior to l0-Mar-2012 of Total Mfnlmum Revenue = 8I2,ZZZ,O0

120 days to 3't da¡m prior to l0-Mar-20tt of Totel Mlnlmum Rsvenue= $18,296.00

30 days or less pflor to 10-Mar-2017: of Total Mlnlmum Revenue = 920,370.00

The pardes agree lhat lhe amounts hcluded h thls Cancelhllon clause are reasonable estlmates ol lhe losses that u¡ould be
incunod by Hotef and lactor in Hotel's abltrty to mlligate lts loeses through resale.

Paynent OPüonl: Payrnerrt will be made ss lndlcãted belolv. Flease check appllcabte oplìon,

Êuetomer Paye lue¡t Patl¡
x

x
x

Mastor Account: Hotd will set up a 'Master Accounf for Custornerfor payment of chargos under lhls Agreement. Customer must
review all charges bllled to lhe Master Account to ensum eccurste bllllrig.-

DopoolÙr: A dsposlt ot $5'500.00_b due wilh the slgned contract A credlt card form muet ba comploled and retumed wllh slgned
âgr€smsnt ln ordâr lo guaranteo flnal paynent. Group agrees to supply credlt csrd for the holel ó feep on ffle guaranteâ olîna
payrnant.

Payment lf Customer wlll pay uslng a credlt card honored by Hotel. a valld credlt card muot be pmvlded to Hotel no later thsn
lflMar-20t7, and all M¡sterAccount charges wlll be chargad-to suclr cndll ca¡d at depanure.

Guestllepodts: A dePoeit €qu8l.to one-n1ght room and.tax wlll.be charged at lhe t|ne a guest make¡ a room rsËer\reüon, and upon
clìeck-in' will F apP¡q¿ lorards lhe.guesfs bltl. Depoelts pald by guesú are returdable i-f notice ls recolved by Hotel ar Ëait so-vãn
(7) days prlor to anlval and a cancellation number ls obtalned. 

- -

Gonc¡eglone:
. Waived reeo¡t fee sen¡ics charge (92S.00 plus tax per nlght). CompllmenlaryWiFl ln all $lestroomgr Two (2) stratrroons at leducÊd gu€sFoom rate¡ Ono (l ) compllmenlary amanity for OaslE Sulte at Hotefs dlscretlon

Usc of Evcnt and Functlon Spece: To protect the safety and securlg of all Holel guests and propêrty, Customer will obtaln
Hotol's advancg ryltten approval before uslng lterns in event end functon space ür€t could cieaie näsa, no:dous odoß ôr
hszardous effects-(e.9., loud music, srnoke or fog machlnes, dry lce, confetü cannoni, cende¡; or hcorieejãnO'Uefore engaglng ln
any acüviües outslde of the. ree¡rved tuncllon roome (e.g., regtiraúon table). Customer will oblaln anyiequlrsd phe rr¡ãæïaìi or
olher aafety approvala, and wl[ pay any e,gonses lnôurred 6y Hotel as a råsu[ of such acn¡vrty,-E¡crr'aJrbeüng smoie o, nr€
slarms or unusual cleanup costs.

Securltf tlotel doês not provlde secud$ ln the event and tunction space and all penonal propÉrty lefr ln the event or func{on
apacelsallhesolerlskoftheowner. Customerwllladvlse.itsattendeeslhsttheyaràresponsiuþroriare¡gepingoflhelrpa,"on"l
propsrty. Hotðl mây reasonably requlre Customer lo reteln sefl¡rlty personnel in order io safeguard guests'orlroperty in Hotel.

gued room revenu€

Room

Psge 3 of 6 Cuclomer lni$els lrfltefs bc
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Securlty parsonnel a¡e nol autho¡lzed to carry frrearms wllhout advance Hotel approrral.

Gompotltor ileeünge : Hotel agrees to rnt book any group business, l.e. eleeplng rooms end meellng space, for any olher pollücal
perdes. Please note Hotel ls not responslble for lndMdual pardes securing guesfooms raservaüonslndependenily.

Ancflhry Serulcos: Hotol mãy provlda, or contraot wllh lhlrd parües to provlde, andllary services (e.g., A/V, dreyage, llorists.
exhlbltoro) to Cß-torner br addltlonal charues- Excepl wlth resped to cerbin servlces (e,g., rlggilng servlces), Cuslomer may use
Its own vondors for strch- sgrviqi pPvld€d that Customa/s proposed vendo¡s meet mlnlmum standards ãstabllshed ly tiotet,
¡nc¡ud¡ng lnsuranco and lndemnlficallon requlrcmants. Wllh r€spÊct to audlovbual sêrvlcas, lf Customsr wlshes to use-lb own
vendor, it wlll be regulred: (1) to pay for and to have tedrnlciane from l-lotel's full servlcs, on-s¡ts audlovlsual productlon seÌvlcs
gompany, Audo Msual Serulcss Cuetpmer, lnc. d/b/a Pres€ntal¡on Servlces ('PSA\¡), pr€sent at ll8 event duo lo Hotel's Collecüw
Bargalnlry A€røement wlth PSAV; and (2) will be requlred lo elgn, and have lt¡ audlovbual vendor slgn, an ad<nowledgement of
Hotel's Audlovlsual S€rulce Stendsrds at least45 da¡æ prlorlo 10-trrlar-2017.

conúrucllon: Hotel wlll promptly noüly cugtomer of any construc'Uon or rornodeïng to be performed ln Flotol oyer lhe Event Dates
other than roulhe mslntenance and Hotel wlll use all commercially reasonable eforts to lnsure lhat any euch oocunÞnce wlll not
maùarialþ lnterlere wflh Custome/s use of Hotel. Should co¡rstruc'tion or remodellng be mutually determlned by Custori€r aðd
HoJel to matorlatry interfere wllh Customa/e event, Custorn€r r¡¡l¡ he\b the ñght to tsmlnate lhls Ágreemant wiüiout llabl[ty wlth
written noüce to Hotel as lorg as such notice ls glven wlthln 30 days of Cuetomo/s recelpl of nòfce of guol¡ consl¡uc-tl'on or
remodelng.

Rclocallon: lf any guest ¡oom regervaüon cånnot be accomrnodated by Hotel, Hotel wlll provHe: (l) accommodatlons at a
comparable Hotel reasonably nearty al no charge br the ñret nlshq (2) one complimentary round trip ground hamportatlon
between Hotel and ths alt€mate hotel for eadr day tho guest lE dlsplacsd; (3) one 5 mlnute phone call and náceeaary
snangementrr for fortvardlng of the dlsplaced guesfs lelephone meg{¡agss a¡d mall; (4) an offer to r€locats the dlsplaced guest
qack t9 he fltst avallable guest room; (5) upgraded accommodations at Hotel upon retum (if avallabte) and a welcome expresslon
ftom fte General Managa¡ and (6) cnodit lo Room Block for any nþhts that guésts are dlsþacad.

IXsclo¡ure: Cuslomor wlll be responslble for delermlnlng to whom lt needs to dlgclose any terms of ûrls Agreement, lncludlng any
cornmlsslon or r€b€te that lt may recclve. Customer wlll dlsdçe to all Customer attendese lhe type and amount of all automailô
and mandatory draryes lhåt will be cfrarged to lhem by Hotel.

L¡rYs and Pollolqs: Each party wlll comply wilh a[ afilcable federal, stats and local laun (lncludlng tho Amerlcans wlth
Dlsabllllles Act) and Hotol ruþs ard pollcles, Customer wlll be responslble br providlng lB disabled rnembers with au:dßary alds ln
conneclion wlth any Customer evenls or aslMlles. Upon Custome¡'s roa¡onable request, Holel wlll cooperate wlth Custbmer to
provlde servicss on behalf of Custome/s dlsabled atlendo€s.

Smokc Free Pollcy: Hotel b a emoke fres hotel. Restauranls on property ürat are not operaled by Hotel may not parüclpale ln the
smofte fiee pglicy. To prolect lhe smoke ñee envlronmenl Holel wlll post a $20{¡ cbanlng fee to üra sccount of any guests who
smd(o ln thelr guest room. To e¡rsure lhe cooperaüon and comforl of Gustome/s aüendeos, Custom€r agrees-td arfulso lts
attendees of tha smoke froe pollcy hr wdüng.

Prlvacy: Custorn€r wll obtain all noceesary rþhts rrd pembsþn8 prior to providlng any personaþ ldentifiabte lnformallon ('PllJ
l1!1otê1, lncludlng all rlghts snd psrmlsslons reqr-üred for Hotel, Sùaßrnod Hotal8 û Reso¡,ts Worldwide, lnc^ ('9ùanrood'), Sharsrooú
gtrlhtes, and s€rvlce providers to use and tr:ansfer tha Pll to loca[o¡rs both wlthln and oulslde the pdnt ol õolbctlon (ridudlng the
Unlted States) ln accordance wlth Stanrood's prfvacy statement {wtmfl.starwoodhotels.æm/coriorateÞ¡lvacy_Loolicy.hlml) and
applicabh law.

Confldcntlal lnloÍnetlon: Customer and Hotel wlll each take reagonable stepa to keep all confrdenllal lnformaüon provlded by tha
other party confldenüal and to_ ldentfy þþrmaüoo as confidentlal when shared. Conlldenllal lnformaüon will not lnclude: (t)
lnfo.rmatlon lhat ls puH.ldy avallaHe; (2) Pll, wtrlch wlll be handled by the partles ln accodance wilh the 'Prirracf provlsion abovej
or (3) hformatlon that ls leñ or dlscardEd ln ewnt moms. publlc sp6cÊ or guest rooms.

ln¡urancs: Eacñ perty wlll maÍntaln lnsurance suffdent lo cover any clalms or llabllltþs whlch may reasonaUy arlse out of ø relåte
to lts obllgaüms under lhis Agreement ar¡d wlll provlde evldence of such lnsurancs upon requeal

lndemnlfaatlon: Eaú party wlll lndemnfi delerd and hofd the other harmless from any looe, llabllity, costs or damâges arlslng
from aslual or lhæatened dalms resuldng fiom lts breach of thla Agreement or thô neglþonce, gruis nagllgence orlnlentlonã
mlsconduct oÍ.ancùr party or it¡ offcers, dlrectors, employsee, agenls, conÛac-tors, membãn, or parfidpants. ñelûter pãñy wlll bo
llable for punltlve damagee.

Dlrpute Re¡olr¡$on: The prties wlll ¡esolve sny claim or dlsprle arislng out of or reladng lo thle Agreement through blndlng
aólbatlon beforo one arbibalor conducbd under the rulos of the Àmerlcsn Arbftstbn Assoo¡ãUon or JAMS ln the stateãnd <iç ln
whlch Hotel 18 localêd. The law of the stelc ln wtrlch Hotel le located wlll be lhe govêmlng law' fie arbllratlon au¡ard wlll-be
enfomaable ln any strate or federal court ln any arùllraüon or ftügatlon arlalng ant of oi rehüng to thb Agro€ment or lhs

Prlnt€d:1ôi¡ov-201ö
Qr¡oto#:500\5RGCZY7

Page 4 of 6 Cutomcr lnltlab bts
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agÍeements between

i

I

l
I

Prlri¡eo:r

enforcômenl of any arbllrallon award, lhe prevalllng p€rty wlll recowr atlomo)rs' fees and cosln lncludlng experl wiçress and
srbllrEt¡on feos and, pre- and postJudgrrrent lnterêsl Each parþ wlll Oe responslb-le for attorne¡ra' Þes and fntereit asgoclated wlth
the olher par!y'e efrils to collec't monles oned u¡rdEr lhls A,Srsomsnl.

Force tlaleuro: lf acls of God or govemment authorides, natu¡al dþaslers, or oü¡er emergencles beyond e party'$ reasonable
control meke lt lllegal or lmposelble for Êuch party !g p€rform lts ob[gaüom under lhls Agreãmen! suc'h party'nuy termlnate th-h
Agreem€nt upon wrltten nollce to the other party wtürout llabilty.

Notlce: Æty nothe requlred or permlüed by lhe terms of üils Agreement mwt be ln wrlting,

Asrlgnmcnt customer rnay mt asslgn or delegate tls fthts or dutles under lhls AgrÊoment wtthout Hotôl's prlor approval.

Severablllty: lf any provlslon of thls Agreement le held to be lnvalld or unenforceable lhat provlslon wlll bo ellmlnated or limited to
lhe rninlmum extent pooslble, and tñg remalnder of the Agreemant will have full force and etrect

Welve¡:- lf ellher pãny egr€€6 to wElve lb right lo enforce any term of thls Agneement, ft does not walve lts rlght to enforce any other
tems of thls Agreomênt.

This Agreemont coflslitutes the enllre agreement between lhe parlles, supenedes
tha parllæ concemlng lb subJec{

ACCEPTED AND AGREEDTO:

matter, and may not be amended except by a

Ros-Lehtlnen W South

lo Ros-Lehtlnen

Dste Date

By

Avarez
Dlrectorof Group Sales

WSoulhg8

signed by Hotel
wrltten

Page 5 of8 Customer lnlüsb l-lotel tnvrats4r(
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sPG PRO PROVISIONS

Alvgrd of Fenqnt¡: Cerlaln b€nefrts amrded lhrough ûre Sta¡wood Prelened Guest pmgram fSPG), lncludlng S{arpolnb and
ellglble nlghts (colecüvel¡ "Bcnelft¡'), are amllable for buslnc¡s conuectsd through the saies and caterlng depailments of
qartlclpalng Slanrcod hotêls. Group acknowledges that such Benefltrs have been offored ln cooneotion wlh thls Agæement, and
Group consents lo tha awading of BenefitÊ lo ths lndlvldual(s) llsted belor (each a 'Group Rcclplcnf). Once Group has
depsrtod the Hotol'g ftdlltles and full payment is recolved by Hotel, Benefb wlll be awarded to lhe Group Reclplents h accordance
w¡ü lhe SPG têms and conditlons F$p]tfn¡rr+hn¡nodhold¡¡n$JWs¡edcru+tlsoaùLpo türnúrür{ (ths 'SPO T&Cs).

Eaú Group Redplent wlll eam (a) an âmount of Starpolnts based on (i) hls or her stâtus ¡n SPG and (ll) the tpt¡l amount of elþlbla
event charges that are pald for the Event ('Evunt Ghargeo') dlvlded by the numbar of Group Redp'Þnts end (b) an amouñt or
ellglble nlghùs based on thê totsl number of guest rooms pald for under thlÊ AgrÊem€nt ("Pald Rooma') divlded by üe number of
Group Recíplents, ln each case, subject to the SPG T&Cs.

LlmJt¡tlon¡ on Au{ard ol Bensñt¡: Except for any aüendees of lhe Event thst pay for thelr own guest room, no lndlvldual olher
lhan a Group R€dplênt rì/ill be ell$ble lo eam any Bonelits for Er¡ant Charges or Pald Rooms. Group end Holel must execule a
written amendment to lhla Agrcemenl to change any Gro.rp Reclplent Group ad<nowledges lhat €ach Group Redplenl must be a
msmb€r of SPG ln good standlrq, muet be omployed by Gmup st the timo tho Beneñb a¡a ar¡varded, and nruel be elþlble to reoelve
the Beneffts under appllcable tarva' glfr pollcl€s and lncsnüve pollcles. Ordy thrre Group R€riplênts may recehn-Boneñts. Any
Bsnofits. may be cancslled tf (x) lt le deterrdned that any Group Reclplont rvas not authorlzed by Grurp to recelve, lnconec{y
re@fu€d, or was lndlglble to recelve, the Benefits, (y) l-btel le no longer parüolpallng ln SPG for any reasoñ at the tlme of the Event
or (z) SPG, or any appllcable Benefft, ls modlfed, cancsll€d ordlsconllnued forany reason.

Name Pmft¡rod Gueat Hemüenhlp Number

1. MAYTEESANZ

løl

P4e6d6 Cu¡tonr¡¡ Inltlals ,-HotÊ¡ lnltfots4e
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July 2L, 20L7

Name
Address
City, ST Ztp

DEAR -
I want you to know how much I deeply appreciate your efforts

on my behalf, for TEAM ILEANA and the Ros-Lehtinen for Congress
campaign.

THANIK YOTJ!
Please find enclosed a Best Buy gift card valued at $200.

Thanks so very much,

Ileana Ros-Lehtinen
Member of Congress

MUR765700029
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M clrío Díaz-B a.Iø:rt for Congress
Yoderfor Congress

.DdsneA 2otTAgenda

Frído:U, Decetnber r, zorT
Welcome Cocktail Reception "

The Attíc
The Boardusalk Hotel

6:oo - B: oo PM

Sa:f;.trdøly, Decernber 2, zotT
Choracter Buffet Breakfast "

The Flying Fish
7:SoAM

Yoder for Congress Reception **
Seabreeze Restaurant

6:oo PM

Candlelight Christmas Progrem **
B:t5 PM

Please contø,ct
* Sclra Boryiecln at zoz-68o-8625 or sboqÌean@rosestrategíes.cotn or

,Atna'ndrr" II clnd at z o 2 - S z Z- S S 8 z or 1,:tnøndo, @ ø.bhc onsultíng dc. cotn
øddítíonø,l

Per¡ ¡'on sv MARro Dnz-Ber¿nr roR CoNcnnss
Nor pnrwrED AT GovERNMENT EXpENSE.

T]TIoNS To MnnTo Diez-BeunTARE NoT DEDUCTIBLEAS CFIARiTABLE DONATIONS FOR

TAX puRposns. CoNTRIB LI"TIONS FRoM coRpoRATIoNS AND Fo REIcN NATIoNALS ARE

I-{W REQUiRES POLITICAL COMMiTTEES TO USE THEIR BEST EFFORTS TO OBTAINAND REPORT

MUR765700030
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POOLSIDE RECEPTION, W HOTEL SOUTH BEACH
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CONGRESSWOMAN
ILEANA ROS-LEHTINEN
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CONGRESSMAN BOB GOODLATTE
.3 AJ * ã < : l] å F€Y å:* ¿t* ê1€ å"ã-'r:"å. a T:

CONGRESSMAN MARIO DIAZ.BALART
iå: Þ 

å 
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CONGRESSMAN JOE WILSON
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CONGRESSMAN CARLOS CURBELO
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èiå{;
*"{}" ã,-å€}>€ *ã-ã'f 5å,€

:1i* ::å ::1Æ ã, a-it= :ê:Ëãsã

-

RSVP TO SAVE YOUR SPOT:
coNTACT@r RL-PAC.COM OR (78 6) 202-4305

Contributions to IRL PAC are not deductible as charitable donations for federàl incom-e tax purposes. Federal law
reouires us to use our best efforts to obtain and renort the name. mailinq address. emplovèr dnd occuoation for
each individual whose contributions aqqreqate in èxcess of $200.00 duÏino the cálendar vear. lndividuals mav
contribute a maximum of $5,000 per yéãr. öontributions from foreign natioñals and corpoÍations are prohibiteó.

PAID FOR BY IRL PAC
Not authorized bv anv candidate or candidate's committee.

p.o. Box 5/-2784 MtAMl, FL33].52-2784

MUR765700031
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IRL PAC
SOUTH BEACH WEEKEND

RSVP SHEËT
FRIDAY, MARCH gTH TO
SUNDAY, MARCH 1.T.TH

AT THE W HOTEL
22OL COLLINS AVE

MIAMI BEACH, FL 331.39

]ACNAME

]AC R,EPR,ESENTATIVE

]HONE NUMBER,

\R,R,IVAI DATE- DEPAR,TUR,E DATE-
¡Ve have secured ocean view rooms with a balcony for this exciting event
lt a discounted rate of $499 per night plus tax. Special requests will be

roted and are subject to availability.

SPECIAT R,EQUEST:

Please note that a credit cards is required to secure your reservation, The hotelwill
:harge your credit card for one (1-) night stay in case of cancellation.

\ÏAME AS IT APPEAR,S ON

YIASTER,CAS,D VISA- AMEX-- OTHER,-
3AR,D NUMBER,

EXPIR,ATION DATE-
OR,y* cHEcKS PAFä:läi?;Trtl"""AND MAIL ro:
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Agreement between W South Beach and Ros-Lehtinen for Gongress

Customer
IRL.PAC
Maylee Sanz
Asslstant lo lleana Ros-Lehtinen
P,O, Box 5202784
Miami, FL, 33152-27U
United Slates
Phone: 
Email : 

Property
W Soulh Beach
Sydne Hornsteln
Sales Manager, Group
2201 Collins Ave
Miaml Beach, FL, 33139
Unlted States
Phone: 305 938 3024
Email : sydne.hornstein@wholels.com

RE: IRL.PAC 20{8

This Agreement b€tween IRL.PAC ("Customer") and W South Beach ("Hotel") ls eflective as of the date it is slgned by Hotel
('Agraament Data")- Between now and October 15, 2017, unless both pafies have agr€ed upon and fully execuled lhis
agreement, should another organlzation request lhe dates and bs in a pos¡tlon to confirm lmmedialely. we will advise you and you
wifl have three (3) buslness days to confi¡rn on a deñnlte basis. lf lhis agreement is not mutually slgned by Octob€r 15, 2017, the
room block and meeting space may be automatically released.

Event Dates: 09-Mar-2018 to 11-Mar-2018

of rooms (the'Room Block"):

Total Guost Room Night Cornmltment: Custome/s total guest room nighl commitment is 20.

Cuþoff Dale: The "cut-olf date" for reserving rooms in the Room Block ie 5:00 p.m. local time at Hotel on l6-FeÞ2018. Afl€r the
cuþof date, it is at Hotel's discretion whether to accepl addilional reservations, which will be subject to prevailing rates and
avallabilily. Fallure to reserve rooms in ihe Room Block prior to the cut-off date does not reduce Cuslomer's total guost room nigÛtl

commllment and does not impact the "Atlritlon'or "Cancel¡at¡on" provlslons below.

Rales: Hotel will provide the confirmed guest room rates below for lhe Room Block (the "Rstes'):

Rates do nol include applicable slate and þcål taxes, cunently t4%.
Ratss a¡e non-commissionable.

Check-ln Tlme: 4:00 PM
Check-Out Time: 11r00 Atl

Ssrvlce Excellence Upgrådo Programl The focus of the Upgade P¡ogråm is guest sat¡sfaction and our purpose is to offer our
guesls nico choices at arrival, based on avaifability. ln many cases, the Upgrade cholce enhances the stay for the guest. The
p¡ogram respects all negotiated and special rates, and all Upgrades are treated as separate charges, nev€r posted on any master
accounl. They are always volunlary and always paid for by the individual.

Can offer Upgrades to atlendees
Cannot ofsr Upgrades lo atlendees

a

lotalFrl. ilar I,
2018

sât, lllâf 10,
2018

ìplendrd Studio, Stañ 2 2 4
M0nderful slucf¡ô, Klna 7 ? 14
lasls Sulte 1 f 2
Aüendoas Room Sloclt Tolal 10 10 z{,

Rats Rate

Page I of6 Customer
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lndlvldual Call-ln: You will advise your attendees lo make guest room reservations either on line using your Stargloups web site or
by calling our Reservations Deparlment, or through our Central Reservations oflice ¡n Continental U.S. and Canada at
1-888-625-4988.

Early Departure Feel An early deparlure foe of on+nlght room & tax wìll apply if a Customer attendee checks out prior to the
conlirmed checkout date.

Functlon Space/Schedule of Evenls:
This events and

Rates do not lnclude local taxes, currently 9o/o = 7o/o Sales Tax on F&B total & servlce charg€ lotal + 2%
supplemental state tâx on F&B total only.

Funcl¡on Space Rental Fee: $500.00 (excluding laxes and other charges). A service charge, cunently 257o ol lho funclion space
rental fee (plus all applicable laxes) will be added to the function space ¡enüal lee. The entire service charge is paid directly 1o

seMce staff. ln case ol bad weather and utllizing lhe backup space, the rental fee for any outside venues will be warved. See
schødule of avents, if applicable.

Asslgnmenl cf Funclion Space: Hotel will provlde Cuslomer with Function Space ln accordance wllh lhe schedule of evenls,
based on the contracled number of people attending the evenl. Hotel may make reasonable substitutes lo Function Space by
nolifying Cuslomer.

Flnal Program: Customer agrees to grovide its final program to Hotet no lalér lhãn 21 days prlor to 09-Mar-20'18. ln lhe €vent lhat
a final prograrn is not submitted by thls dale, Customer agrees that Hotel may at ¡ts oplion releaso all or parl ol space held for
Customer.

Banquot Evenl Ordors: Hotel will providê Custorner with Banquet Event Orders ("BEOs'') that speciry and conlirm lhe specilic
details and terms and cond¡lions for each event including, final menu selections, pricing, room set up and decor.

Food & Beverage: Due to licensing requirements and for quality conlrol, all food and beverage served at Holel musl be supplied
and prepared by Hotel. Menu prices will be confnned on Banquel Evenl O¡ders (BEOs). A service charge, currently 25% of lhe
total food and beverage revenue (plus all applicable taxes), will be added lo all food and beverage charges. lncluded as part of lhe
service charge is a graluiìy (cunently 7% of total food and beve:age revenue) that ís paid direclly to food and beverage senuice
staff. The remainder of lhe servlce charge is relained by Hotel to cover non-itemlzed çosts of the event. No olher lee or oharge,
includlng administrative fees, set up fees, labor fees, or balendor or- food süation fees, ls a tip, gratuity, or s€rvlce chargo for any
employee.

Mlnlmum Revenue: This Agresment will generate fevsnue for Hotel f¡om a vaiiety of sources, including guest rooms, food &
þeverage, and charges for anclllary serv¡css. Ths minimum revenus anlicipâted by Hotel under this Agreement (excluding taxes)

lf Customer does not fulfill alf of ¡ts commltmenls or cancels lhis Agreement, Customer agreês that Hotal will suffer dåmages thât
will be difficult to delermine. The "Att¡ition" and "Cancellation' provisions below provide for liquidated damages agreed upon by the
parties as e reasonable estimate of Hotel's losses and do not constilutê ð penâlty of any kind,

Attrition: Customer will rneet ils minimum revênue requiremenls under lhis Agreernent if il fulfills ils Adjusled Mlnimum Room
Revenue based on the attrition ellowances betow:

Adjusted Minimum Guest Room Revenue: þoø orss,aao.oo = $B,B92.oo

These attrition allcwances do not apply if Customer cancels the Agr€emenl or does nol

¿

late Fu.ctlon
DoscrlÈtlon Btart - End Tlrne Fwrctlon Space Ssl Up T PPL loom Rentâl

Fri

l9.Mar20l8
Sacf(u0 /:00PM- 9:0tlPM 3aoat Room 2 ]ocklail Rounds r0

Fñ

'9,Mar.2018

1ôcsptþn ¡:00PM,9:00PM Th3 Grov€ ;æklsil RilndB t0 ;500.o0

tolal ;å00.00

\ilinimum Guest Room Rêvanuê l# of room nighls ln Room Bloc( x avenge Rale): þ e,eao.oo

\4inlmum Food & Beve¡age Revenue (ôasad on comm¡tted food & beverage minimum) þ r,ooo.oo
-st¡rnated Other Revenue: l$ soo.oo

lotal Mlnlmum Rêvenue: þt4,leo.oo

Page 2 of 6 Customer
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its event at Hotel, bul does not fult¡ll íts Adjusted M¡n|mum Room Revenue commitment it will pay Attritíon Damages (plus afl
appllcable taxes) as a reasonable esllmate of Hotêl's losses as follows:

Cancellatlont lf Customer cancels this Agreemenl, Customer wíll provide written notice to Hotel, accompanied (except in lhe case
of â Force Majeure) by payment of the amounts indicated below:

:rom the Agreemant Date to 121 days prior to 0g-MaÊ2018 ' þOø of Total Minimum Revenue = $8,628.00
:rom 120 days lo 31 dâys prior to 09-Mar-2018: þooa or rotut Minimum Revenus = $11,504,00

F¡om 30 days or less prior to 09-Mar-2018: ItOO% of totul Minlmurn Revenue = $14,380.00

The part¡ss agree that the amounts induded in this Gancellation clause are reasonâble eslimales of lhe losseg that would be
incuned by Hotel and factor in Hotel's abll¡ty to millgate ils losses through resale.

Payment Opt¡ons: Payment will be made as indicated below. Piease check appl¡cabls opt¡on.

lustomer Pays Suest Pays
3uest rooms (includinq taxes): x
ivenl Food & Beverase lincludino lâxês- servicê charaesl: x
ncidental charges: x

Mâslêr Acéount: Hotel will set up a "Master Account" for Gustomer for payment of charges under lhis Agreement. Cuslomer rnust
review all charges billed to the Mastsr Accounl lo ensure accurate billing.

Deposits: A deposit of $5,500.00 is due with the signed contracl. A cred¡l card form must be completed and returned with signed
agreêment in order to guaranlee final payment, Group agrees lo supply credll card for the hot€l to keep on tile guaranlse ol fìnal
payment.

Paymant: lf Gustomer will pay using a credit card honored by Hotel, a valld credlt card musl be provlded to Hotel no later than
10-Mar-2017, and all Master Accounl charges will be chargsd to such credit card al depariure.

Guest Deposlts: A deposit equal to one-nlght room and tax will be charggd at the l¡me a guest makes a room reservation, and upon
check-in, will be applied lowards the guest's bill. Deposits paid by guests are refundable if not¡ce is receivod by Hotel al le€st seven
(7) days prlor lo arrival and a cãncellation number ls obtained.

Concessions¡
. Waived resort fee service charge ($35.00 plus tax per nighl)
. Complimentary Wl-Fl ln all guestrooms
. Two (2) staff rooms al râduced gueslroom rate
. One (1) complimentery am€n¡ty for Oasis Suite at Hot6l's discretion
t 20Yo off BLISS Spa services

usa of Event and Function Space: To protect the safety and security ol all Hotel guesls and property, Customer will obtain
Hotel's advancê written approval before using ltems in event and funclion space lhat could creale noise, noxious odors or
hazardous effects (e.9", loud mush, smoke or fog machines, dry ice, confetti cannons, candles, or incense) and before engaglng in
any activities outside of the reseryed function rooms (€.9., registration tabte). Custome¡ will obtain any required Fire Marshall or
other safety approvals, and will pay any êxpenses incuned by Hotel as a resu¡l of such activity, such as resetl¡ng srnoke o¡ lire
alarms or unusual cleanup cosls.

Socur¡lyt Hotêl doos not pmvide secur¡ty ln lhe Event and function space and all personal property left in the evenl or funclion
space is at thê sole risk ol the owner. Cuslomer will advise its atlendoos lhat they are responsible for safekeeping of their personal
property. Holel may reasonably require Customer lo relain security personnel in order to safeguard guosls or property in Hotel.
Secur¡ty personnel are not aulhorieed to carry lirearms without advanco Hotel approval.

Gompetltor Meellngs: Hotel agrees to not book any group buslness, l.e, sleeping rooms and meeting space, for any other politlcal
parties. Please note Hotel is not responslble for individual partles securlng guestrooms reservalions independently.

Anclllary Servlces: Hotel may provlde, or conlract with third pãlies to provide, anciltary (e.S., A¡/, drayage, florisls,

Page 3 of 6 Customer lnilials ¡nitials
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exhib¡lors) to Customer for additional charges. Excepl with rosp€ct to c€rtâin serv¡ces (e.9., rlgglng serv¡ces), Customer may use
its own vendors for such serv¡ces provided lhat Gustomer's proposed vendors meel m¡n¡mum slandards eslablished by Hotel,
including insurance and ind€mnifcalion regui.ements. With respect to audiovisual services, if Customer w¡shes lo use lts own
vendor, it will be required: (1) to pay for and to have technicians from Hot€l's full service, on.site âud¡ovisual production serv¡ce
company, Audio Vlsual Services Custom€r, lnc. d¡b/a Presentation Serv¡ces {-PSAVI, present al its êvent due to Hotel's Collective
Bargaining Agreement wilh PSAV; and {2) will ba required lo sign, and hav€ its ¿udiovísual vendor sign, an acknowledgement of
Holel's Audiovisual Service Slandards al least 45 days prior to 10-Mar-2017.

Construclion: Holel will promptly notify Customerof any construction or remodeling lo be performed in Hotelover the Ëvent Dates
olher lhan rouline malntenance end Holel will uss all commercially reasonable efforls lo ¡nsure lhat any such occurrence will not
materially inlêrl€re with Customer's use of Holel. Should construcllon or remodeling be mulually determined by Customer and
HoteÍ to malerially interfere with Customer's event, Customer will have lhe right to ternlnate thls Agreement without liability with
wr¡tten notice to Hotel as long as such notice is given within 30 days of Cuslom€r's receipt of notìce of such construclion or
remodeling.

Relocation: ll any guest room reservation cânnot be accommodated by Hotel, Hotel will provide: (1) accommodations at a
comparable l-lolel reasonably nearby al no charge for the lirst nlght; (2) one complimentary round trip ground transportation
between Hotel and the allemate hotel for each day lhe guast ls dlsplaced; (3) one 5 minute phone call and nac€ssary
arrangements for fonrvarding of the displaced guest's telephone m€ssages and mail; (4) an offer to relocate the displaced guest
back to the flrst avallable guåsl room: (5) upgraded accommodat¡ons at Hote: upon return (if available) and a welcome expression
from the Gsneral Manager; and (6) credlt to Room Block for any nlghts lhat guesls are displaced.

Die closure: Cuslomer will be responsible for determining to whom it needs to disclcse ?ny le,ms ol thls Agreem€nt, includlng any
com¡nission or rebate that it may receive, Customer w¡l: disclose lo all Crjstomer áttendees the typê and ãmount of all automatic
and mandatory charges lhat w¡ll be charged to them by Hotel,

Laws and Policies: Each party will comply with all appllcable federal, stãte and local laws (including the Americåns with
Disabililies Act) and Hotel rules and policies. Customer will bo responsible for providing its disabled members wilh auxiliary aids in
connection with any Customer evânls or activities. Upon Customer's reâsonâbl€ rsquest, Hotel will cooperâlê wlth Customer to
provide services on behalf of Cuslomer's disabted altendees.

Smoke Frêo Pollcy: Hotel is a smoke free hotel. Reslauranls on property that are not operaled by Hotøl may not parlicipate in the
smoke free policy. To protecl the smoke free environment, Hotel wlll post a $200 cleaning fee 1o lhe account of any guests who
smoke in their guest room. To ensure the cooperallon and comfort of Customer's attendges, Customer agrees lo advise ils
attendees of lhe smoke free policy in writing.

Privacy: Cuslomer will oblain all necessary rlghts and permlssions prior to providing any personally ldentiflable lnformalion ("Pll")
to Hotel, including all righls and permissions required for Holel, Starwood Hotels & Resons Worldwide, lnc, (''Slan'vood"), Starwood
affiliates, and servlce provlders to us€ and transfer the Pll to locations bolh wlthln and outside the poinl of co¡lBct¡on (including lhe
United Statês) in accordance w¡th Star\ivood's privacy stalemênt {www.slanroodhotals.com/corporate/privacyjolicy.html) and
applicable law.

Confldenllal lnformatlon: CustomÊr and Holel will each lake reasonable sl6ps to ksep allconfìdentlal lnformatlon provided by lhe
olher party conf¡dential and to identify inforrnat¡on as confidential whsn shared. Confìdential info¡malion will nol include: (1)
information that is publicly available; (2) Pll, which will b€ handled by the parties in accordance with the "Prlvacy''provision above;
of (3) ;nfofmat¡on lhal is lefl or discarded in evenl rooms, public space o¡ guest rooms.

lnsurancel Each par$ will maintain insurance sufficient lo cover any claims or liabilities which may reasonably arise out of or relate
to its obligalions under thls Agreement and will provide evldence of such insurance upon requesl.

lndemnificatlon: Each party will indemnify, defend and hold the other harnrless from any loss, llabllily, costs or damâges arlsing
fror¡ aclual or threatened claims resulting from its breach of this Agreemenl or the negligencs, gross negligence or intenlional
misconduct of such party or its officers, dirsctors, employ€es, âg€nts, contractors, memb6rs, or paflclpanls. Nelther parly will be
liable for punitive damages.

Dispute Resolutlon: The part¡es will rosolve any claim or dispule arising oul of or relating to lhis Agreement through binding
arbrtratron before one arbit¡ator conducled under the rules of the Amer¡can Arbitration Associat¡on or JAMS in the slatê and city in
wtrich Hotel ls löcated, The law ol lhe stal€ in which Hotel is localed w¡ll be lhe goveming law. Ihe arÞilration award will be
enlorceaþle ¡n any stât€ or federal court. ln any arb¡lrat¡on or litigation arising out of or relating lo lhis Agreemenl or the
enforcement of any arbitralion award, the prevailing party will rocover ettomsys' fe¿s and cæls including experl witness and
arbilration f€ês ând pre- and post-þdgment inle¡est. Each parly will be resportsible for altorreys' fees and inlerest associatod with
the other party's efforls lo collecl monies owed under lhis Agreement,

Force Majeurer lf acts of God or govemment aulhorities, nalural disaslers, or other emergencies beyond a paly's reasonable
conlrol make lt illegal or lmpossible for such party to pelorm ils obligations unde¡ this such party may termlnate thìs

Page 4 of 6 Customer I ¡nihals
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Agreemenl upon ìír¡tlen notice lo lhe other party without liability.

Notlce: Any notice raquired or permitted by lhe lerms of this Agreement must be in wrlling.

Aaslgnment: Customer may not ass¡gn or delegale lts rights or duties undêr lhis Agreemênt w¡thout Holel's pÍíor approval.

Severablllty: lf any provision of this Agrêsment is held to be inval¡d or unonforceablo that provision will be elírninated or limrted to
th€ minimum exlenl possiblê, and lhe remaindêr of the Agreement will have full force and offect.

Waiver¡ ll either party agrees to waive ils righl to enforce any term of lhis Agreement. it does not waive its nght to enlorce any olher
termg of this Agreement.

Thts Agreement constitutes the enlire agreemenl between the parties, supersedes all olher written and oral agreements between
the parties concerning ils subject matter, and may not be arnended except by a writ¡ng slgned by Hotel and Customêr.

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO:

IRL.PAC W South Boach, as owner of W Soulh Beach

By

Judson
of Groun Sales¡

0f Itl r-{-

By

Datê ts/t DâIe1

J
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SPG PRO PROVISIONS

Awar4gf .BpnçflF: Certaln benefìts awârded through the Staryood Preferred Guesl program f$PG"), including Starpoints and
oliglblo n¡ghls (colleclively, "Benefits'), are available lor business conlracted through the sales and cater¡ng depadments of
part¡cipåting Slarwood hotels. Group acknowledges thal such Benetits have been offered in connection with this Agreemenl, and
Group consents to the awarding of Benefits to the individual(s) listed below (each a 'Group Reclplent'). Once Group has
departed-the- Hotel's facililies and full payment is received by Holel, Benêfits will be awarded to the Group Rec¡pients in accordance
wilh lhe SFG lerms and condilions h$p;//!4!vw.starwoodhotels.com/preferredqugsUleqal/sp{ terms.html (tho i'SPG T&Cs")"

Each Group Recipiênt will earn (a) an amount of Slaçoints based on (i) his or her status in SPG and (il) the total amount of eligibte
evenl charges that are paid for the Evenl ("Event Charges") divided by the nurnbor of Group Recipienls and (b) an amount of
eligible nights based on the tolal number of guest rooms paid for under this Agreernenl ('Paid Rooms') divided by the number of
Group Recípients, in each case, subjecl to the SPG T&Cs.

Llmilatfons on Award of Be[gtits: Except for any attendees of the Evenl that pay for their own guest room, no individual other
than ã Group Recipient will be eligible to earn any BenefÌts for Event Chargas o¡ Paid Rooms, Group 6nd Hotel must exëcule a
wrltten amendmenl to th:s Agreement to change any Group Recipient. Group acknowledges thal each Group Recipient must be a
member of SPG in good standing, rnust bs employed by Group at the time the Benefils are eward€d. and must be oligible to rêceive
the Benefits under appllcable laws, gift policies and lncentivê pollciês. Only thre6 Group Recipienls may receive B€neÍls. Any
Benefits may be cancelled lf (x) ll ls determ¡ned that any Group Recipienl was not authorized by Group to receive, incorreclly
received, or was ineligibl€ to receive, the Benêñts, (y) Hotel is no longer participat¡ng in SPG for any reason at the lime of the Event
or (z) SPG, or any appl¡cable Benefil, is mod¡t¡ed, cancelled or disconlinued for any reason.

9tanrood Preterred Guest Membership Number

 

Rame

1, MAYTEESANZ

/
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Augrust 16, 2018

Irl Pac

PO Box 52-2784
Miami, FL 33152

Dear Maytee:

Thank you for selecting the 3 West Club for your upcoming event on Sundey, Septeürbsr Sû, ?û18.
Attachod you will find a copy of our Catering Agreement for your review. In order to confirm these
üffangements, we requsst th¿t you sign and return one copy of the agreement along with the
requested initial deposit (non-refundable) of 30ß of the estimated event costs, and retain one copy
for your files.

I look forwa¡d to working with you in assuring you the ñnest ofpersonal service and attÊntion for
which the 3 West Club is noted.

Sincerely,

Louise Scrivines
Director of Marketing and Sales

Contract Date:08/16/2018 09:45 AM
Function #: 8232

-r,r/J
hrft;rw
Pase t o$b
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3 Wesr Club I 3 west Slst street, NewYork, NY 10019 I Phone:212-582-5454 I F¿x:212-582*56?9

Event Nams: lleena Ros-Lehtinen
PAC Brunch

Member Nane¡ Irl Pac

Contsct: Maytee Sanz Account Nr¡mber: x9500

Addregs: PO Box 52-2784 ,

Miami, FL 33152

Salesperson: Louise Serivines

Banquet Terms & Condltlons

All reservations and agresments are subject to the rules ¿nd regulations of the Club in addition to the

following conditions:

l.onceyou(client)signandreturnonecopyofthisagreementwiththeinitialdeposit(non-
refundable) of 30S of the estimated event costs, your res€rvation is conffrmed. The deposit

will be epplied to the remaining balance of your finat bill' This agreement is due no later

than Friday, August 24,2A18.If not received, your reservation wil! be rele8ssd"

Z. Event space is routínely assigned based on the expected (Exp) number of people to attend

and the requirements of the room set-uÞ. The rnore you inform¿tion you provide us with'

the better chance we have ofmeeting your needs. Generally, the room we assign your

event is av¿ilable to you one (1) hour prior to your event and one (1) hour after your evsnt'

[f additional time is needed, additional rental fee will appiy. If the expected attendance

should chonge require a dífferont event space, please notify us as soon as possible'

Depending on availability, we wil! make any necessary adjustments in event space

assignments and rental charges. Occasionally, circumst¿nces beyond our control exist' We

reserve the ríght to change the event space to best accommodate you and your gue$ts'

g. During the course ofplanning, we will have an opportunity to discuss three different guest

count numbers. They êre expected (Exp), the guaranteed (Agr) and the actual (Act) count'

The final guaranteed number ofguests is required no iater than 12:Û0 PM three (3) working

days prior to event. It is your responsibility to provide us with the guaranteed number' If

wê are unable to obtain the gparanteed number, the expected ¡¡umber will become the

guaranteed number that you will be financially responsible for. This number is NOT subject

to reduction once it is pa¡sed the deadline'

Chef prepares his food only for a 596 increase over your final guaranteed (Agr) number'

Contrect Date: 08/16,/2018 09:45 AM

Functlon *: 8232

Ft¡nction DstÊiþ
RsntalRoomSstup ExpFunctlonÞ¿te Strrt-End

Time

$500,00Lincoln Room2âBrunch Roundsae/3s/2018
10:00 AM
01:00 PM
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Ctlents ð$king for the room to have additional seating above the guåranteed number given

will only be accommodated by 5%. Please plan accordingly to ensure the final number given

is corect. Please note a final manual head count will also be done on the day of the event

by the benquet team and the client will be asked to sign offon a ñnal head count to confirm

their numbers which will be considered ffnal for billing Þurposes.

Contrart Date:08/16/20i8 09:45 AM
Functíon ü: 8232 'ry-

MUR765700043
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4- Pal¡uent: 75% of the estimated event costs (less the deposit) based on the expected number

will be due ten (tO) ¿ays prior to the event date. Any additional charges will be added to
final bill and will be due the day of the event date. Your final balance will reflect charges for

the guaranteed count or th€ actual count, whichever is greater. Any balance remaining

unpaid three (3) days after the event will be subject to a 2% ffnance charge, to be applÍed

each month until balance is paid in full. All payments rnust be made by check or credit

card. Please conùact for details. (sea schedule)

5, Should it be necessary for you to cancel thís function or change the date after this

agreemont is signed, all deposit psyments made in association with this event are fully non-
refundable and/or non*transferable. If cancelation ôccurs within 30 days prior to the event,

all payments made are non-refi;ndable, in addition to you will be respônsible for 7596 of the

estirnated svent costs. ff cancelation occurs wÍthin 10 days prior to the event, you will be

responsible for i0096 of the estimated event costs.

6. The final rnenu selections and event floor plan are due 10 days prior to the event. Ifyou
have ¡nore thsn one selection cfentrees, you must provide place card labels for your guests

corresponding to their selections,

Any menu changes that occur within 10 days ofevent date are subject to a $1Û0+ penalty

fee depending on change requested by client. Please check with the tetefing depafirnent'

7" All food and beverages, except special event cake or specÍal needs food/beversge, must be

purchased ftom 3 WEst Club end served by our staff Outside food & beverages are not

allowed onto the Çlub by the client or any of the client's guests. If restrictions are

violated, a $500,00 penalty will ¿pply!

Due to health Õôncerns and other factors all remaining food and beverages cannot be taken

of the premises including meals for guaranteed guests that are unable to attend. All food

and beverages must be consumed at the 3 West Club and may not le¿ve the 3 West Club

premises at the end ofcontracted event.

L By law, the 3 West Club is responsible for monitoring the consumption of alcohol. Cuests

must be at least 21 years old to consume alcohol and must have valid identification. Any

guest abusing their alcohol consumption will be denied service and may be requested to

Contract Date: 0B/16/2018 09:45 AM
Function f: 8232

Payment Schedule

Amount DueDue Date

$482.82August 24,20L8

Septernber 2û, 2018 $844.94

October 01, ?018 $28r.65

Page
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leave the premises. The client and the slient's guests are not allowed to remove alcohol

beverages frorn the function areas that is contracted.

g. New York City sales tax of 8.8?596 is applicable to all charges. An Administration Fee of

ZZV', no gratuity ineluded, will be added to all food and beverage charges' All tax exempt

organizations must provide e trx exempt ceÉificote (ST. 119.1). If a copy is not received

by the date ofthe event, sales tax will be charged.

10. It is a requirement of the Club to have one Coat Check,/Lounge attendant on staff during

each event held from January -April and October -Decernber months. For events with

more than 150 guests, an addition¿l attendant is required. If your event is held within the

months listed, a $150 per attendant plus tax will be added to your final bill. For Weddings,

a Coat Check/Lounge attendant is a requirernent year round and will automaticaily bo

added to your final bill.

lL. A bartender feo of $150.00 þer bwtender)will be applied to any bar service selected. For

events with more than 75 guests, an additional bartender is required.

12. A cashier fee of $ 15 A .Ofr (per cashier) wtll be applicablo if cash bar service is selected' For

events with more than ?5 guests, an addition¿l cashier is required.

13' A labor fee of $150'0Û will be applicable for any event Sroup with 30 guosts or le$s' no

exceptions,

1.4. Rental of the Club's basic audio visual equipment are additional charges plus tax. Flease

contact our Cetering Department for pricing and availebility. Note: Rental of the Club' s

AV equipment does not include a technician for your evEnt' Our staffwill set up the

equipment and ensure it is working and ready for your event. Technicians may be hired

from outside AV companies" Please refer to our Prefered Vendor lists for n list of

companies.

15. Your safety and security is important to us. The Club reserves the right to inspect and

control all private fi¡nctions. CIur staffwill ensure you and your guests are in a comfortable

environment. By working together, vre can help creats a¡r incident free experience' The

client and hislher guests are prohibited from accessing or wandoring into areas noi

contracted on this agreement, including employee restricted areas such as the kitchen and

pantry. lf violated, a $500.00 penaltywill applv!

The Client agrees to conduct the Bvent in an orderly manner and in full compliance with

applicable laws, regulations and rules, including without limitation, laws and regulations

Contract Dats:08/16/2018 09:46 AM
Function Ë: 8232 'äw
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goveming the consumption of alcoholic beverages as well as the poHcies snd procedures of
the 3 West Club as attached on this contract. The Client &ssumes full responsibility for the
conduct ofits guests, invitees and others attending the Event, and for any damages
occurring to any part of the 3 West Club caused by or resulting from the conduct or
activities of any quest, invÍtee or other persôn attending the Event. The B West Club
reserves the right to exclude or eject any person (s) from the 3 West Club for violations of
this paragraph, and the Client d,grees that the 3 West Ciub shall not incur any iiability by
reason thereof.

16. Children parties rnust be chaperoned by an appropriate number ofadult chaperones, which
the number is to be determined by the 3 West Club in its discretion.

17, The client is responsible for any loss or dameges incurred by the hotel and,/or its guests and

staffas ¿ rosult of actions by lhe client's guests, attendees, employees, independent
eontractors or other agents under the ciient's control.

18. The client agree(s) to hold harmless 3 West Club and their officers, employees, ogents or
instrumentalities (indemniñed parties), from ¿ny and all claims, liabilities, demands, suits,
c&uses ofactions or proceedings ofeny kind or nature, losses or darnages including
attorneys' fees and costs of defense. t¡Vhich the indemnified parties may incur arising out of
the negligence, orror, omissíon, international acts, or other cause arising out of or resulting
frorn the use of the 3 West Club fasilities by the Çlient, its guests, agents or others
affiliated or associated with the Client. The obligation to hold harcnless specifically includes
cloims, liabilities, dernands, suits, causes of actions or proceedings arising fro¡n the negligent
acts or omissions, of the indemnified parties or Act of God or Act of Terrorism, outside the
controlof the 3 West Club.

19. Smoking is NOT permitted on all premises of the Club. If víolated, a $500.00 penalty will
apply!

20. Ðecorations: You ûre responsible for set-up and removal ofall decorations and party
favors. Due to the quaLüty of furnishings, the Club requests that nothing be postad, nailed,
taped, screwed or othenr¡ise attached to the columns, walls, floors, or other parts of the
building. Rice or confetti msy not be thrown. If restrictions are violated, a $500,00 penalty
will apply!

21. Shipping, Receiving and Storage: AII parcels can be delivered and socurely stored no more

than two (e) days prior to the event date with notiffcation to the Catering Department. The

Club has limited storage therefore please errange delivery accordingly. tlient is responsible

Contract Date: 08/16,/2018 09:46 AÀ,f

Function S: 8232 Page
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for arranging all parcel shipments at the conclusion of the event. The following information

must be included on all parcels to insure proper delivery:

Louise Scrivines, 3 West Club Function #: 8232

Event Date: 09/30/2018

Event: Ilear¡¿ Ros-Lehtinen PAC
Brunch

Room: Lincoln Room

22.The Club wilt not be held responsible for the loss or damages of ¿ny equipment,
merchandise or materials hrought onto the Club prior to, during, or left behind following the
client's function,

23. Business Çasual Attire is required throughout the Clubhouse. Prohibited clothing in the
clubhouse åre as follows:.feans, designer denim apparel and other denim clothing, shorts,
Capri, clam digger and cargo pants, t-shirts, haltertopped sportswear and bare midritr
tops, mini "shirts, workout or wênn-up suits, beach or thong sandals and sneakers or other
athletic shoes.

24. Food & Beverage, AudiolVisual, Labor prices and terms & conditions are subject to change

without notice until an event is confirmed with a non-refundable deposit and agreement is

signed.

25. Rental of the Club's Chair Covers (white only), Candelabras, Special Order Colored

Overlays, or Charge Plates ere additional charges plus tax. Please crntåct catering for
pricing ¿nd availabilíty.

26, Special Requests regarding the food service must be rnade I0 days in advance of the event

d¿te. This includes: Kosher meal orders, Gluten Free rneals or Client Allergies.

27. Clients who host events which require the use of outside vendors including but not limited
to: DJ/Band, Photographer, Wedding Planner, Event Planner, or Videographer are required

to pay for their meals as part of their event. Vendor meals are priced at $45.û0 each plus

tax ¿nd adminisfation and the menu selectlon is at the chef's discretion. A final headcount

for vendor meals will be due I0 days prior to lr¡nction, Please contact your catering m¿nager

for questions.

38. Any special liquor, beer or wine requests not included in the 3 West Club bar pacliage

selected by client will be charged a $75 fee plus consumption pricing on the special order
bar item plus tax and administration fee. This includes specíal orders of beer, wine or

Contrect D¿te: 0811612018 09:45 AM
Function #: 8232 PEge
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liquor not currently outlined in the bar paekage offerings. All special order requests for the
bar must bo requested at least l0 days in advance ofthe function.

29. Eaeh event will be staffed wÍth a supervlsor, either a Banquet Manager, * Captain or a Head
Waiter, they will be the person in charge of your event. please bring to their attention ånJ¡
issues regarding your event so they may be ofservice to ensure the evont runs seamlessly.

30' Confdentiality: The terms and conditions of this agreement aro absolutely confidential
between the parties end shall not be disclosed to ¿nyone olse, except as shallbenecess&ry
to effectuate its terrns.

Tho agreement informatÍon ¡hall be considered accepted once tho stated party has signed below.

5*vçç \e** 'r'l ¡ .
I t{ ii .i'K
\ù,d

DÍrector of Marketing and Sales Signature Date

Contract Date: 08/1ö12018 0g:45 AM
Function fr: 8232

*r{

s
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